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- "J. post be: going now." said Dora,
after a fruitless 'afternoon Bloeacia
having been. unable to settle to the
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The eventual struggle in this ooun- -
children are, so situated thaf they

try--wr-iH be between indivuelism and
socialism and the ; Republican party, have no opportunity of domgprodao- - ttau to Atlanta. .wm. a. Knrnu.aopt.

iWhea "John. -- Bloasom became,, blind
the. mainspring of his Ufa jmtm , snap
ped.'?': Embittered andraenaltlTe; vh
shunned' companionship,' his --tmaJl m
nuity sufficing for' a cheap- - lodging and
mealeat i neighboring restaurant:-I- t
was terrible - beyond expression to "be
blind.-t- o be Irsjged back to Ufa when'
the tever bad: so denuded hlno. Exist-
ence was barren,' useless, hopeleaa, And

tivelabor, anddo nothing for themmorning and afternoon, on with its persistent efforts for central- -
ir i and 4th Hone-ays-, selves, parents, brotherei and sisterly "

"Torn' coming TTt.'- ; ti'e
"Tea. tier voice raa a Utile tired.

t at rate arl uUvTeitwa talm,
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Friday afternoon k&tion, is to blame for the growth ofPrayer, no one acquiring the Jiabit of --work. burR, n. c. :Chsa. B. Ryan, G-- T. A--, . . -In striking contrast are "the farmers!
Rsv. J ohh Lowdoh, Keekor.
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4tb !andar in each month -

the socialistio ; propaganda.. - The
Democracy has always atood for the
freedom of the individual and vjbome

ttmnsnai noucea re. -- z - ,

,i"To here not quarreled V K J.'
yrom never "will. Biology -- do yo

want me tr marry Tom r 'Z --
" -- ' "

lwTUnx vh, a, .children.' who co-oper- ate at: tender when he prayed it was for death. 19One day, tripping as he cllxabed the- ..iv' aad sight. years In the work oft the household. There is aolhicff so nucanlcteM aainryr --The attack was adda.Pastor. rule and opposed to the paternalistic stairs, he Telt; the help of baby band. "Marryl .tfe heaotlfal wha yxwng I the km oae twiaa Vtetoet von aa-- xou . counted wrong." - reproved t aand Hamiltonian theory that the Fed people, lore enouch for ttaf. Bat yearcbJldlanTolce.. Xdidfnver night. InGOVERNORS SINCE 1719. other --enlraa h k the' exrararraLODOBS. eral goverment must be all powerful.
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4 lU.H shortly. V ' I --., " -ia each month. Yourrights not granted', by the states to J You May Paste This In Dora, Who's you f - -

the general government are reserved
"John-- . Blossom." . V '-

-

"Pretty "names. Bead down." "Tbent ro lowMiuuai narua

motner .were better coasalteO. I am
only atioll Lethetor '

"Ton are 'my pel. perilstedlhe Jrl
Impatiently. "Mother married young.
She roiaks 1 abou)d: bet--t dent wa&t
to Do-burr- - , - - : .

-- Jtfte. rtghtr" bnrto Blossom quick-ty.'-.Tbe- n-

puHSng hlmelf toevther,
"Tom's a nlct- - boy. lit win make a
goodwosbahd-- .-: v "

- "lie: fsali you say 1 sarooee I shall

to the states and the people, is 4 -
the fundamental . doctrine of - the Hywhispering la bis ear " shall call you

Blossom," she scampered away. stag-
ing back: .mischievously, "Blossom

. Scrap Book for Reference.

; Some one asked Mrs. Baldwin, the
somnomistip artist at the Aeademy'f
Music the other nightwho tfie gover-
nor of North Carolina was. in 1861.
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Democratic party. "Jefferson, ; the
apostle of the Democrats, declared
this and no true Democrat has .ever

n,n.thwick.D.D.a. C. H. Banks..D.S.
h. .SMITUWICK & BASKS.
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. . . c t'It was a week before they met agaln.- -

The man's mood was desperate. - "Ton
d tlwm SM tail ,

tka mm girtm Urn , ,

J -- v ,
s--e

" mrmim7mmii Vm Wly k
eaeaarr, - 't

take hint. Btoeaom. I know he it cnlnx
to aat at tonlgnt". The gtrl sung over
the ttck of; ber- - friend s csatr.-- - He
couldjfeel her breath ea hie cheek, hut

gainsayed it. -
.

Mr. Bryan, who has been accused
The question was answered "Clark." Is frownln' awful. Blossom," plpedJQt

shrill, yolce, " "hut you: caat, frightenFrom tiie answer" many questions jnef '"siJ "x.-r- r ,by the Republicans of Socialism,
"If you are not scared come and talk

vV 11. KDWAHD8,

DENTIST.
Ul BUAU, N. C.

... in hm office at Wake Forset, N. C--

have arpen and for the satisfaction of
those who are interested, the list from to me a bit". ' - .

' ,.y .shows by his conservative views in
his article entitled, "Individualism vs. "Muvet? ' don't Jlow " me In lodgers'

rooms. Blossom reK tne rebus; ana.1719 is given below: V
1719 Charles Eden.

.mk ioii..iDt the ret Bouday w l Socialism", in the century Masazine,i i, nrn.aittd todo deatal ork. I - reaching the top floor, stumbled Into I'--
'for April his own and the Democrai FIFTY CENTSbis room and slammed the door. Seat1729 Sir Richard Evard, of Bart.

It wa a pity, he eould coteee the loon
m. het eyes. Ploaaom gripped the ana
rests aa If for support.
' "Gil blcua yoa both, .Bttie "imXT:r be
said, f teadlry. "I know yw win be a
good wife. Tom's rocky ftjlow."

"YMi think' I bad better take hla
Ton fish me to" The gtrl beet sua
closed her hair brushed hts .forehead.'

"I tsh-onl- y yout happlneea" '
--

"XSora! 'Dorer It was her mother
callice:: - Pore moved beenaUDgty te

PAINFUL PERECLOOKK, 10 positon. in tnat article ne savs:) ll

U J
ed on his cot be clinched his hands In
the agony of his helplessness- -. :

"Come," he cried sharply in answer
to a timid rap, whereat some one en
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t o the Vf..Tn v,to z J-T- he

tiemi: tcirj---icrs irti p.

wMuch of the strength developed by
socialism is due to the facthat Social-

ists advocate "certain reforms which
individualists also advocate. " Munici-

pal ownership-o- f monopolies, for in-

stance, is advocated by individualists,

1734 Gabriel Johnson.
1753 Matthews Ransont--
1766" "VYilliamTryon. '
1773 Josiah Martin- .-

. 1777 Richard Caswell. .

1780 Abner Nash.
1782 Thomas Burke.
1784 " AlexandeKMartinV -
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h Btreet. Prompt attention
,, (, itnl bariuens entrusted to ine-
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n r i f Ajcecke r rug Store.

ward: the door. "We will always be
palsel way t Joat the samer

Blossom Ufted hi bead. "JUwey,-h- e
promised. "Poof think aboat me.

You kre Tom." ,
" fore Tom yes" Then the door

'closed, andHBloaaoa tank beck ta tie

o

tered.' whom he could not recognise.
'What liLltr hi half shouted, his
nerves strained to, the point of frenzy.
' "Just me, 'Blossom. Mover says yoa
Is axceptlona." Then In the alienee the
child's eyes roved over the room and
lighted on the table littered with pa-

pers. "Doee you write V Her tone be-

tokened Interest . Blossom's hands
moved aimlessly. "Write, write 1

That's precisely what I can't do, curse
Itr There before him lay tile work
begun In pride and hope, now shatter-
ed by a darkness worse than death. He
was recalled to rthe present by the

.)..), MANN,1)' me
because it is practically impossible to
have more than one water system in
a city, and by the latter on the gener-
al, ground that goverment should own
all the means of productions and dis-

tribution. Mr. Bryan remarks that
the sentiment for municipal lighting
plants is not yet so strong, and the

--4
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n rear ol Boddie k Perry's drug

chatr lilscry showed tlrvd ta his face
and. stooping aboaUers, - Dora loved
Tom. Ut had cotue at last It seemed
a ' if t tbts! aecood loss were greater,
moref terrible thaa jbat of hie sight He
wasdouhty bereft. ne had promised

Woman's Relief
pressure of small arms resting on blaLthe girt they Woold .remala beta, bntl BURT,J)' knees as tbe child looked up Into" his rhtns the corsTu:ui zulnew Ta, new duties would arise; e

1785 Richard Caswell. --

1788 Samuel Johnson.
1790 Alexander'Martin.
1793 Richard D. Speight
1796 Samuel Ashe.

'1798 William Davis.
T.799 Benjamin Williams.
1802 James Turner.

. . 1805 Nathaniel Alexander.
1807 Benjamin Wffliama.
1808 David Stone. - -1-

810- Benjamin Smith. V ;

. 1811 William Hawkins.
, "1814 Wflliam Mfller.
. 1817 John Branch.
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Lxjuisburg, N. C.
old at ait be laid aside; be mast ecbeol
himself to be alone. The sweat broke
on I?!, forehead v as be ennched hie

riches the t ;

poruricntlv ,

weak u-cr.- f"

'J Mill dn:
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sentiment in favor of public tele-

phones and street car lines is still
less pronounced; but the same gener-

al principles apply to them, and indi-

vidualists, without accepting the creed
of socialism, can advocate the exten-
sion of municipal ownership to" them.

hands; then with s groan he folded hla
arms ion his- - knee , and hU hla face.

despairing face..
"Poor dearl" she sympethbud ta an

old fashioned manner. - r -- v"
"It's dark. Pora never any . light

That's why I cannot write." His voice
broke with a half sob. ;

--"Cm dreadful sorry. Let me do It
for you. I print now, and I learn fast
Bee if I don't" She toeaed tbe papers
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He crhacbeiV mofJooJrwa, taking" no ao
ties of the passage ofttme. - .. ''vt
- BoftTy, tin: UITy, some one toocbed biasLouiBose, B. O.

m i,i Y.rtoroag k Blcktt tou'Wlng.
M.nl nn r HOW l.,Jl He further shows plainly the evils

y--e aVa. t-- f-- Cawu , f t- -.
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the' individual citizen of Socialism
oo the aboQljera. The ma thruled:
hla eoal kped'oot to net that ether
elf.,7lv lanatrty bis arua oreaed and

claJit.acftA-o-;u- a' Cst?v f . ti.ii.He fen tter-threbhl- 14 reepoaae,--- tne

Scott & BywTt,4Mts w a.
hen

DON &$tt$Bfc mm as wmrtm wnmam m I i
JAasat?w'.. . . "... ,

L. ii' K maom LeeaA3xa.i) oDerater-a- ll ; the " lactonefL iuLt th

18.20, Jesse Franklin
P21rieTolmei.. ?T

'' '
18J24Cutcbins G. Burton.
1827 James Iredell.

.1828" James OweDav

1830 Montford Stokes.
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aside and climbed into a chair, sucking
loodly at the pencil to make It black.1

writePioas om T Be-- ,
eetvlna SO ansivn mkm estkeil-tiptHe- r

companion's head was pillowed' on his
arms. Hla shoulders heaved. Could a
man cry even aa she sometimes did?
Dora scrambled to hex-fe- et and hur-
ried from the room, to return a few
minutes later flushed and breathless.

"Here's Miss ArabeUar she erted.
thrusting a doll inbythe man's hands.

3. C

trembun of: ber bands as ahe clung
to him. - " . . -

: f
"BJoeeom IUoesom, rpenk ts cm?"

she whispered. TTefr me yoo lore m."
"Love ouT With all my beta a!

Dors, wbo'te there ta all the world Uke

farms, and all the stores, there must be

superintendents as well as workmen;
there must he 'different kindsof em-

ployment, Borne more pleasant, some

Arthur Hyroa M ndng
Ford bolluii g.

to Dr.
nu.ee In V . EXECOTOR'S KOTICS.

ITarlM q stilled as eirtor tt M. B.
Detta. late ef LeeUaVarr. rreeklls Oeee. F RNITI R!-- IItf. Jv & tale la is w--Mt aU -A.TTOBJIST AX LAW

uooisbom. kaslac eleiaM artistes i acsto ea eart
youTV. -

"Why did yoa make- - me eeffrr wby
did you make me apeakf ahe e.oeetlov
ed, half eobblngty;. - - ,

- sW a I I B asw B SW aaswaa)Uetkstt Ueeate Ue ade

less pleasant", and he asks: "Is it
likely that any set of men can dis-

tribute the work or fix the compen?
sation to the satisfaction of all, or
even to the satisfaction of a majority
of the people? -

re er before the lUh Cay etf
WlU praotloe In aU the oartajo the State

Office n Court Honaet - "I thought It was To- n- Hstea. JW7. ee tale aniiee wUI U ae4

"When I get cry In' Z Just hold het
tight She comforts lota. Mover's call-
ing. Hold Arabella close. Blossom." .

Tbedoll became the first ttnk ha a
strange friendship, which grew with
years. ' For - the - child's amusement
BIosaomT brought Vonderful tales out

Tom as a brxKhcr." r She I ta bar ol their reseeery. all reree ts"I krre
," I dehUd t said estaU wl3 aiee suhedung still closer. . "Uro are so atapld,W. BUDDIE, tsssaedUto seyseeea. Thle Mats )U.

1832 David S. Swain. "

1835 Richard ,D. Speight.
-- 1837 E. B. Duley..

1840 . Charles Manley.
1844 J. M. Morehead.
1845 W, A. Graham.
1850 David S. Reid.

-- 1 855 . - Thomas Bragg.
1859 . John W.Ellis.
1861- - Warren Winslow.
1861 Henry T. Clark.
1862 Z.B. Vance."
1865 William Holden.
1865 Johnathan Worth.

How, great, therefore, is the gulf
between the Democracy and the So- -

ATTORN W,

Locwbobo, N. C.
. U.B.DAvtarJa: Cteake

f at.fl.Pstia.ei-4- .
Wa. IL Kcrrta, Aueraey.

"But, chUdI fear I do ywa wrong.
Tm growing oVd: I'm always heipleee.
blind- --

--"I love yeoouly you. Blossom, just
pretend I am atlas Arabella and hold
me close; It comfort lota."

And Blossom, stooping, kissed her oo
the mouth. -

! oyer b.q. Hicks' store .on Naen cialists, wno peiieve in concenwaiang

of the storehouse of hla unaglnatlon,
frequently in Terse that he strung to-

gether during wakeful hours of the
night - Dora listened and --remembered.
As she had said, she learned fast - She
was barely twelve when ahe recalled JOHN Ws HAYS

all power in the central government,
whersas the Democrats stand forhe
utmost freedom of the individual cit

HAYWOOD RCFFIN.

ATT ORB

bODISSQM, . O. CIVIL ENGINEER: A Bear IU lavefcee la tVewstawizen without : infringement npon
rights of others. v '

i The island et Dominica la the home
and na rural hablut of the herculea Itaaar Aa. SecC L

, .v. -- y -- .. ibeetle (Pyaastba bercuteeK the --very
1868 Wliam H.Worth.
1871 Tod Robinson Caldwell.
.1874 : Curtis H. Brodgen.
1876 Z. B. Vance, v -

tie Ultt, it j rutl erst; tele Cm ifoTbletj;TfauJrrToU .T WrarWRiUlttI!CtPUWOW
I - "J ' ..et this gtganUe rcpeeawnteUTe cf

The trend of Republicanism is to

rush to Congress for a" cure for polit-

ical evils;." to overlook, and even aid,
executive-osurpatio- tt over the repre-

sentatives of the people;to favor trnsts

ber promise. "I write truly now. Tell
me what to. write,"

Blossom smiled sadly, declaring, the
desire dead, but ahe insisted and coax-
ed until be yielded, repeating some of
the phraamga that .haunted him, and
the dormant passion revived. It was
new. birth to the man, and the girl be-
came his-eyes,-- aa the gift that had
been smothered ta darkness and uncer-
tainty suddenly developed, and the poet
came into his own. In time mr poet-
ry," as Dora called It verses with ex-

quisite rhythm. In round chlldlah
found their way Into editors

!t fit
' Xelars sat f t t

aad nrei en-tt- u F- -. i
jCtrraeif.

mens

Will prmcUce In U the Courts of Praaklm
ui.i tijolulng coantiea, also la tlte Saprme
jonrt, and la tha Uolted Htsies District and
Cirnull UoorU.

Olao ov- r First Natlo' al I aLk.

B. WILDU,rjjaoS.
aTTOKHBY-AT-LA-

Mouavae, a. o.

o nnm on kUln street. In Cooper tng.

- Iseledikr VilsrtwU, aaTwera,
kTlectne AJratie. . Streets. IIlhwya

an4 ivi tstiqrcMta.
and corporationB who In return have
rornished money" to. corruptly keep

the hard, winged bug famUy average
six Ischee la lecxth froca the tip of
their pinchers te the termination of the
wing covers. It has "a loot black bora
growing out of a heed which la even
darker than the bora Us It. "On Its
tower surface tbe born la covered wits

1880
1884
1888
;1890
1893
1896
1900:

T.J. Jaryia.
Alfred M. Scalea,

Daniel Fowle.
T.M.Hoit
Elias Carr.
Xanwl Rassefl. .

-- Charles B: Ay cock. ..

Rs. 3 Seats rli tan St, rSltrtVjrx, Tt, - " - COFFINS k CASKETS. V

JLU U 1 & 13 U ljr U presUeJ wrer It a- - . i ; .-- ... stt. a4 plV.f sl W tUV- -

their friends in power.- - The DemoF. 8. SFKUULLi.
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LOU18BUBO, M. C a thick sett ax of, gold colored betstlee.
craticjdoctrine is exactly opposite and
is 'expressed by 'TEual : rights to all "which. the en tomotoglet say are seed

bands and caused comment. ..
Bo me years: passed.'' audi Blossom

counted each anniversary . aa It came.
"Fifteen today," ,he8ald on - one occa-

sion,--sighing heavily. . "I wish- - so
and - speciai r privileges to ..none." by the Ineeet la caprartag its prey. rr Tlrtdattrt: ? e (ta rwe.a ie test errT.jew iir.w

bcVlave, ett1904 .R. B.31enn. v. ;.
- i -- Charlotte Observer. Another and aherter but more power

win attend tne ooorts of PranillB, Vance.
OrauyiiiH. Warren rnd Wake ooniitles, also
Uin Supreme Court Of North CscoUna.
Prompi aitontion given to eoUecUonav

utnee luHpra li ualldlDg.
Harness --Shop - !

ful born grows out from beaeeta, theI could see you once Just once."
Without the.Democratic party, which

alone offers all classes equal . rights,
there would be a certain hurrying . of

two forming' a powerful pair of ptoon--
Dora raised her head from copying;

W. BKI&atT, era. The Creature has alx ptrmtms
TVIb la tha OASsnn of HstleiMBaes. headT. it was unusual tec Blossom to chat be

n HlTK-HALLTURXlTUI- iE CO.the unthinking to the extreme of .ap-faoh- e8 and spring disorders. HoUlater'a I fore the waa completed.LAWXSP.
LOTmnroae . a Rocky Mountain-Te- a ia a sore pre?enta-- How do you --look T: continued 4hepropriating all the means of j produc- -

tle. . Makes "voq atrooff - and--, vigorous.
:H $tru- -2 C::n :

; attSTt til Tlzii CfHciwttiem!nt at eautea for Bxecntors, rinn rliatrirmtian bv the 'national

less, .each armed with cUwa. The
erytra- - or whf covers are, of a dapple
gray ; color and the trader parts of the
body Wack, .Taken an togefcer. tt ts s
formidable reature, with atreagth auf
fieiant: to catch and bold. a bird of the
alas of theXhgllsh tparrow. --

"

Th 35loent8, Tea or Tablets. Boddie & Perry.
nuiratorsandQardlnsUlnsdesBpec-f-,'."J- " -

n.i the bonds required by law can be I crrtvernment BO that ultimately there
.r-- .i o the office. a Bickett bonding would be no incentive for individual - hEvery dollar a man ' borrows ;is. ai'H in Yarboroagh

Mm a ntret.

blind man, directing hla sightless gaze
toward her. "

- - - '
- "Whose . decision " shall ,. I render f

Dora laughed dellcjoualy.' "Mother
says a. blg ghrV. Aunt Heleorgawky,
but Tom insists pretty " .
- "Of course Tom Is right. Welt here
is my remembrance.".- - Fumbling in his
pocket be brought out' a'llttlercaae,
dlscloslna a aold "locket with a dla- -

1 .line a" a neb ad s. II are em .step toward the Hi-w-ill of his Mends. i fMSES ANDyy r r. - In . rrv . .v...v
TTiatorv doe not ttlL so far tt --ire dooj. s s swr.

Stomseh and Wrer .Troubles Cored. know, bow u came about that mtsibtrs J tad am prepared W reeatr year
v. psasott,'

arroBinT ai-ta-

bovuaume.n. e.
Practise in all Marts. Ofoes on

treat.

effort .The cofiscation of the prop-

erty of those whd, by sayg jor su-

perior abilityVhad seeured a corape-tenc-e

would follow thej appropriation

of the property of those" who had
amassed millions. i

Orlnn TdtiatlTe Frnis SvruD enree stbm of. the English parlUinent,wear-oei- r ioeea rruapUj. I fuarasUt
hata. : The custom has descended from . -
an age when Its rroctcdiegs were not K Ul aalllallt.aeh and live trouble as it aid digestion.; j.mond set In Ita. heart shape.

We iate attrtiand stimulates tbe liverAnd bowels with
recorded,; hut ooe may eatpect that (I keep MpaHie parte o lout irriutiogjtheee organs , like pills aad extravagance. -- You cam afford itr

ordinary eatharties. tit enree inaigeeuoa thereby hang? s tale of sturdy sod tie. 4Ba eaa"fit Tea t cs a!l O. E--
Brief aaa joar wot - CPOVERTY A BLESSING.

;TouJjnIatake. "I have more money
than I needCllttle pat" -- .V"- .

The girl allpped tbe slender , chain
about her neck and gave the clasp tnto

and sick headache anaxnronie eoBstipa-tion- .;

Orine-Laxati- Te Fruit Syrop does
not naoseate or gripe and Is mild and

h TAaBoaotJlH,Ja."yy ;

ATlOEKirT AT lwV---
K. O.

Offloe in Open House tmlUUng, Court street
All legal business intrusted - to him

will receiye prompt and careful attention. 4TH CAR LOAD
tortous, revolt against prlw.
as broke out at TeraaflloeT could It be
recovered. , Now and agab ws find aa-tlq-ne

aAsslcus to the practice." when
the commons Teted -- that every" ooe

pleasant to take--1 Kernse suDetitntes
Bold by Q. L7Ayooeke; w f

--The very rich are by no means the his bands; then as he clumsily fitted tt
together ahe-thre-w her arms about his
neck and kissed him.- - His pulses throbr shtuld cneover "eevStlr or move hishealthiest members of tha-- . communit-

y,; and to escape the perils of luxuri- -
F. HOUCK, harwbeo the apeakcr exprraerd theIf a man h&a too much courage : toj bed riotously at the warm touch of her

'" '- .

ISAY BOYS:ir far?lsaaiUpe, ana ne naraiy.uarea irust ouoitucommit suioidewhen .he winjlrouhleoua living requires unusual win .pow- -CONTRACTOR Aim SBlLBEB, to kiss her. la return. -
he can go talav.i--fiir and nrudence. savs President - El--

thxmka eftbe jbocee foe any eervtce
dote, by member Lord Falkland
"stretched bothJhts anna out and clas--p'

ed hla hands together on the crows ef
bit hat aod held ft down close to hla
head, that all might e bowctkcs

1 HAVE GOT 'EM" aaasssssssssaasassaassaasasaaassaaaasa C iTrading Agent for all kinds ef Balldlag I jot" of Harvard. LARidoIIm. aruaue aunuea man iim; wup i - ,.-- ,,: . . 3. i m

. . Strangely enough" It" was the last ca-

ress she toffered.. From that birthday
she seemed to leave childhood behind,
and the man" suffered to the change.
He grew to dread the succeeding years.
Hla pal was growing into womanhood.

tectum Pes lansanbnUtte a vt?ieat capital a xne .tuspouajii HORSES, r.iUlCthat flattery wa a to V-si- Looioosingle individual confers on its poss
SMALLChronicle. "

Foley's & Co., Chicago, origlaated
Honey and Tar aa a throat and long rear
edTf and on aeeoant of tbe great merit

nrf Txionlaritv of. Foley e Honey and
essor great ppwer over the course .' ofHOTELS. Tea talk aVcaTCre'.ltrr

"industrial develppment, over his : tel- -

Klrhrst Maa In tL World. if 7":lowmen. '? and. aometimes : oyer the Tar many imitations are offend for the
These worthies Imitations hsre drop la at J.

wad to c cashor or. tit.:e.All-atu-art np-to-da- ls women of to-dt- v.

Know bow to baks. wsah, sing sod toyi. Wlthnnt thee talnta a wife Ja

Iti'.roi
1 IFBAKKJilNXON HOTEL

- . w t wur'twTowi n. or; ' " It 9 :lieimnlar soonamac nstnes. , j wy icourse' of great public '; events, like
peace or war between nations. - It them. - Theaenaine Foley's lioney soa return 4 f r IJttN G. Uals sne usee iocay io-U- la

Tea.Tar is in a yellow package A ior u

Tb He-- taaa (a tbe yrorli a'--

hr kit ktJnr rUew-- i tor wr.h.
ot thta. ej It is lorr't i -

Wttbo critr.a If 1" '? K : '.xjt
Care It Ulfo st U rt '.--a r f 'E.-.r-.
the irotmi "J irrr si 1 f:r

K i ' 1 . i.r.1 it

Ibare, aand refuse any sudsuiowb. ienables man to do good or harm, to We late Ws a?
" If : 1best remedy for cougna ana eoi-- s. ooia

by.Q. I. Aycocke, rrliti tir (r
Oood aeeoutloa for the -- jra give joy or pain, and places him m a

Annlootedrntion to be feared ; or uptblle.
. A Bhrewd man maybe both wud
and honest, but the odd are against
his being either. .

' ."" "

, . ) C n uiDdtnHIiip tb or; a c
else wUt C"sr IVotn9, It , Kr i i j

rTi Fitl tr'l u c :

" ' Tirj fi; e-
Good Livery Attaehed r, -to.

. i

trip
leys

Vie

a I ftrr
'. itve r I
I It tay

U'.fit tl
riijtf ! i

writhe: 1 Ltt cy i'Uj't t.,:
Car an 1 Itks rr.it t !""r !a t 0! Ih

--- The nice thing aHout fishing is the
way the bait and the fish do all the
work for you till the fun begins.

'There is pleasure in the satisfaction

of directing such a power, rand --the11ASSENBURG. HOTEL ltenr-- 1 rs rartrt:'. t ; f kll:r d . X c '.Vnn T ths life cItIo earrent tL
wbirh eraiBlr 1 t a -- t k try

s'--l .sei as. -pVeater the character the greater may It's." F :ityG L- - Arcminute yon UVe it. A eoMhioa-vrmtb- .

fills tbe iser?s ta tl w--I itb
Ufa. It's a T 1 I

' :r to l-- l llo'S'.t--
, tha satisfaction.. In giving this di-- For Chills there's no remedy like

ioms3' Ct:il n:'-3-. Eali by lzll'.-- i 1 ; f r7 -- ik rr- -1 A r w
Ctl5 . 1 Itnay tna T p. t;i:":'Good fare

"

Pe rectba the fjreat capitalist
rerrj." CDct:.eod seevsimodAtioas 3 cccr

itait:rt:vs t'.nJ


